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MurderCaseTodctyDogs Kno w Master's WeaknessBy United Pre International

The introvert type is just theUnited Preu International
SAN DIKGO. Calif. ITI-T- he

prosecution oens its case today
against a man and woman ac-

cused of killing the woman's two

small sons because they were "a!
bother."

A Jury of six men and six worn--

en was selected Wednesday to do;- -

termine whether Mrs. Wanda

Brogdon, 33, and her lover Co
neth A. Murium, 30. both former--

ly of Rockford, 111., are guilty of

PORTLAND DAIRY

lull Iwr ho "was in luva with an-

other girl."
Miss Kerr, who divorced her

husband, Anthony Bartley, last
week, was not mentioned in the
divorce proceedings. Batley made
the alienation of affections charge
against Viertel.

Mrs. Viertel said she will receive
under a property settlement a
minimum of $12,000 annually in
alimony and child supiiorl pay-
ments for five years. After that
she will get $7,200 a year. The

Writer's Wife
Wins Divorce

SANTA MONICA, Calif. UP!
Writer Peter Vicrtel, accused

last year in a court suit of win-

ning the affections at actress Deb-
orah Kerr, was divorced Wednes-
day from his wife of 15 years.

Mrs. Virginia Vierlel. 43, was
awarded un uncontested interlocu-
tory decree on grounds of deser-
tion. She testified that Vicrtel, 38,

. PORTLAND (UPH-Ua- iry mar

BUILDERS HARDWARE

Modern and
Traditional Detigni

Miller's Cabi.iet Shop
Greenwood and Jefferson

ket:
.. Efifis To ri'lailcrs: Gra'lo AA

opposite. He (eels absolutely
miserable with a lot of people or
dogs, and prefers to be left
alone to contemplate life.

Such a dog, said Bartos, enjoys
nc.oziiiR much of the time, with

un decisional walk alone -- to
break the monotony.

largo, c duz.: A large. 4Hlc;

couple has one child, Christine, 7.

Viertel, now a resident of Klos-tcr-

Switzerland, has written sev-

eral novels including "Line of De-

parture" and a number of screen

plays.

murdering David. 3, and VugilAA medium, AA small, 27

28c, cartons I 'M: additional. Brogdon, 5, May 2.

Hlittcr To retailers: AA ami t - ;
trade A prints. 6"c lit.; carton, lc

NEW YOJIK (LTD Bone up
on psychology if your dog occa-

sionally wraps you arouund his
furry paw., ,

So says Robert Barton, a stud-
ent of dog psychology and man-

ager of research kennels for a

dog food firm.
"Never underestimate the pow-e- i

of a pet. especially if Hut pet
is a dog," said Bartos.

"Some dogs know their mas-
ters better than the masters
know the dogs. The dogs, there-

fore, lake advtangc of the mas-

ters' good nature to get away
villi all sorts of low down dog
tricks."

A dog that is psychologically in
the know, Bartos said, may icisn
tiredness when he wants to turn

, higher; B prints. 63c.

. C'liccse i medium cured To rc
t tailers: A Rrade clicddar single
daisies, processed Amen
can cheese, loaf. Of Your Life

SALES

Get the Used Car Deal
at HAND FORD

PORTLAND GRAIN
White wheat 1.03.

Soft white, hard applicable 1.93.
White club U3.
Hard red winter, ordinary l.'Jfi.
Hard white baart, ordinary 2 01.
Oats 48.00.

Barley 42.50.

his snoot up, spurning a walk in
t lie rain or a ride in a conver
tible.

rxraod-szi- oaOr, said the expert, he may
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK head for the dog house when you

want to show company how well
he obeys commands even1

PORTLAND aTH-'US- DA -
Livestock:

Cattle 223: fed steers steady (hough the dog knows perfect-
ly well what is expected.heifers closed weak to 50c lower

Wednesday; few utility cows 17-
'In these cases, praise doesn't

18.50; mixed cutter utility beef
work, for the mure you praise,
the more the dog will try to pull
ire wool over your eyes. Swapping"Only punishment or some

1
.

I u II IIother show of displeasure will
make such an ornery fellow re

e Ispond. A sharp reprimand or one
or two hard taps on the back with

newspaper will work wonders.

cows included at 17; canners-cutter- s

mostly heavy cut-

ters 16.50; few high yielding util-

ity bulls 24

Calves 25; no early sales e

vealcrs, salable 26 30:

heavy calves closed mostly 1.00

lower Wednesday.
Hogs 250; includes around 190

bought to arrive; few early sales
steady with late Wednesday or 50c
below early that date: 1 and 2 at

lb. mostly 17; small lot

mostly No. 1 at 17.25; few sows

Sheep 400; trade slow; slaughter
spring lambs around 50c lower;
few e lots 19; some held
higher; few good choice feeder
lambs cull good ewes

He'll know his master is wise to
his bluffing."

For the normally shy dog.
however, this approach won't
work when you want him to

A soft voice and a great deal

LOW, LOW PRICES ON ALL USED CAR UNITS

plus
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON CARS OF $L0QO00 OR LESS

on approval o! credit

of praise and gentle handling
will hf ing out the best of his shy
nature. He may be apeoplehat-e- r

from way back and you've got
tc convince him that people are
nice."

Bartos said the introvert orN. Y. STOCKS
extrovert type is as common in
the dog world as it is in the
people world."

Extrovert dogs, he said, re
semble the salesman type. They
like nothing better than to be on

time to act! We're going overboard on these swap desls and every buyer stands to
make a substantial saving on his used car pjrehase during our Swapping Bee. Come
in and look them over!

We mean business during our Swapping Bee, and the business we're after is placing
our priced-slashe- d used cars in happy drivers' hands throughout the area) Man! you
can't afford to pass up a deal at these prices! If you have any remote need for an-

other used car, or want to trade the old one in on something better . . . now's the
the go all day and prefer to be
surrounded by people and dog
gie friends most of their waking
hours.

NEW YORK (UPIi-Fe- ars that
a long steel strike may have an
adverse effect on corporate earn-

ings this year sent stocks lower
today.

Steels, aircrafts and railroads
led the downside with individual
losses running past 3 points. Some
of the stocks outside the groups
used to compile the averages
countered with gains of a point
or more.

Dul'ont and Union Carbide
were easier but Olin Mathieson
rose a point and Thiokol was up
uiound 2 at its high. .

You Save $80.00 Only $12:38 WEEKLY!FAT
OVERWEIGHT Going at '54 Ford V-- 8'57 Ford V-- 8 Fairlane

4-Do- or Sedan
Now available to vou lor the first

Victoriatime without a doctor's prescrip-
tion, our new drug called ODRI- -

NEX. You mutt loso ugly tat In
7 days or your money back. No $HfBI.Roo

Radio, heater
rid .,.,

paint. . s995001 lie rails, which already urc
feeling the effects of the steel

Overdrive,
low mileage,

paint.
1 owner!

more starvation diets, strenuous
exercise, laxatives, massage or HALF PRICE!strike, were under constant pres

REG. 1725.00sure. Losses running to around a
point or more appeared in Balti

taking of reducing can-die-

crackert or cookie, or chew-

ing gum. ODRINEX it a tiny tab-
let and aatily swallowed. Abso

CONVENIENT TERMS

NOTHING DOWN ON CREDIT APPROVAL

56.65 mo. 12.38 wkly.
AV1L

more & Ohio, Chesapeake & Ohio,
New York Central. Norfolk &

lutely harmless. When you takeWestern, and Weslcry Maryland
ODRINEX, you still enjoy your

'51 Buick

'51 Dodge 4--

'50 Chev. r.

Wheeling Steel lost more than
2 at its low and U.S. Steel around

$ 5Q00Regular

$295.00
4meals, still eat the foodt you

like, but you simply don't have
the urge for extra portion! be You Save $100.002 at its worst. Yoou Save $155.00A poor first hall earnings re-

port and dividend omission for
louglas Aircraft sent it tumbling

cause ODRINEX deprettet your
appetite and decreases your de-
li re for food. Automatically your1 Nothing down on credit approval 8.86 monthly, 2.05 weekly'55 Chevrolet 4-Do- or

V-- 8 Station Wagon
'55 Plymouth

Plaza 2-D- r. Sedan
more than 3 points at its low. weight mutt come down, becaute

at your own doctor will tell you.Itendix. General Dynamics and
Martin were weak but Cessna when you eat lett, you weigh lett. $ 00Get rid of excett fat and live Radio and

heater. Real
Regular

$395.00 195longer. ODRINEX it told on this
'52 Packard

'53 Ka'ser r.

spurted more than 3 at its high
on a good earnings.

Hell & Howell was weak but
Polaroid was strong in the cam

GUARANTEE You mutt lote
weight within 7 dayt or your

clean & sharp
Was $1495

Was 950.00 jf
NOTHING DOWN ON CREDIT APPROVAL

44.13 mo. 10.18 wkly.
GOOD TERMSmoney back. Jutt return theeras. Texas Instruments lost 7

package to your druggitt end get Nothing down on credit approval 11.51 monthly, 2.66 weeklyyour full money back. ODRINEX
cottt $3.00 and it told with thit
ttrict money back guarantee by:

IHiints before rallying.
Chrysler lost around a point in

the autos. Cities Service lost
more than a point in the oils,
along with Texas Gulf Producing.

MOON DRUG STORE Li Grande
Mail Orden Filled. ,

Ycu Save $200.00
Like Getting A New Car!!

'58 Pontiac Catalina
or Hardtop

Mechanics Specials
They're not classy... but they're cheap and they will

do a good job of getting you around!

From Our House

To Your House .

'55 Buick Super Riviera
Hardtop Coupe

Was $1595.00. ikS? IMtW

00$Radio, heat'
er, automa 2305tic transmis.

1C
CONVENIENT TERMS

'50 PLYMOUTH
'41 CADILLAC Coupe
'42 PLYMOUTH
'47 PLYMOUTH
'41 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP

TAKE

YOUR

PICK

FOR ONLY 5 22
Only $56.65 Monthly!

Great Buy For The Money!'55 Ford V-- 8

Custom 4-D- r. Sedan '56 Plymouth Plaza V-- 8

4-Do- Sedan00Radio, heater
and
overdrive

Looking For An AlUNcw
4-Wh-

eel Drive Pickup?
Come In And See The New Fords!

LOWEST PRICED DRIVE PICKUP WITH FULL SIZED PICKUP BODY

New nylon
tires and
overdrive.

NOTHING DOWN CREDIT APPROVAL

56.65 mo. 12.38 wkly. CONVENIENT TERMS

Congratulations
to

La Grande Fruit Co.
A MODKItN, PKOGIIKSSIVE, K1NE KOOD

DISTRIBUTING FiltM

on ils

20th Anniversary

GARD
DISTRIBUTORS

Portland, Oregon

ONLY s35000 B DESOTO CUSTOM CLUB COUPE
RADIO AND HEATER

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
CONVENIENT LOW TERMS

We Have A Lot More Price --Cut Swapping Units Besides These

COME IN . . . LOOK 'EM OVER TO YOUR SATISFACTION . . . LET'S DEAL!

HANI FBROKERS FOR . . . RICH'S WHIP TOPPING,
ROD'S DRESSINGS, PET-R1T- FROZEN PIES

Chestnut & Jefferson LA GRANDE WO 3-21-
61


